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PKTEIl’S AWFUL FALL.

ranan Itutlonlln Improves the Star; of 
»o«lal af Cbrltt by HI» 

*le»phe*ln* IMsctple.
Tj*m«.>°X!I^^lnF Congregation In 

Cathedral. Canon LuMoulin 
!££££ £ noon preached the second * 

Incidents In Christ's Pas- ! |
Denial o^PeW."1 8UbJeCt was " The , t

ĉ
 Cream Eggs Bo *aoh

made In Tarie* ted tolort—pure,fre»h 
and ear; pretty.

Chocolate Eggs 
Chocolate Chickens, 

Doves, Etc 
Michie’s Chocolate Creams

Vanilla Specials..
Assorted Flayers

Brothers
■*‘|* * - —■ -*,^1

of third month. Easter
Confections ousands of 

... Pussy Cats
Sale. 7^

Turns *St.

Ito lose money

Ptsitlon, had been a blasphemer had 
been accustomed to curse and to Swear. 
i'™ moment he attached himself to 
,h.SUt *ef,t this aside, and now In 
tnts hour, when he Is subjected to hot 
temptation, when he Is In bad com
pany, when he seeks to escape from 
7?e. suspicion of being one of Christ’s 
alscIplM, the old habit leaps Into life 
and the blasphemous words which he 
had not used for years pa.ss his lips.

Ibe Weeping rruuul.
“ Jesus heard the words of denial, 

heard the blasphemy which ac6om- 
panled It, turned and bent His gaze 
full and unclouded upon the face of 
Pbter. He looked down into 
depths of the errl 
and that recalled

Into
lOo each

Rich Red Blood.; their prices by 
divided price Ân

lOc IBo,20c 
■ » & 2Sc each In Spring Time get Pure Blood by using B.B.B. J were given away yesterday. Our sale of 1500 pairs of Child’s 

Boots at actually less than wholesale price has influenced us to 
clear the manufacturer of his entire stock of these goods, repre
senting 3000 additional pairs, and we will continue to-day and 
to-morrow to sell at the same marvelously low prices.

(No other remedy possesses such perfect cleansing, healing I * 
ate* purifying properties as Burdock Blood Bitters. It not f 
only cleanses internally, but it heals, when applied externally, < [ 
all sores, ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, blotches, eruptions, 1 
etc., leaving the skin clean and pure as a babe’s. Taken inter- J, 
nally it removes all morbid effete or waste matter from the L 
system, and thoroughly regulates all the organs of the body, j | 
restoring the stomach, liver, bowels and blood to healthy action. j | 
In this way the sick become well, the weak strong, ' and those ( 1 
who have that tired, worn out feeling receive new vigor, and i * 
buoyant health and spirits, so that they feel like work. If your 11 
appetite is poor, your energy gone, your kmbition lost, B.B.B. <1 
will restore you to the full enjoyment of happy vigorous life. < *

,85e lb 
30u lb

$S
A

the
ing disciple’s nature, 
Peter to himself, and 

. h- was no longer the wicked blasphe
mer. He went out from the presence 
.Qt the Master weeping, penitent, writ
ing bitter things against himself and 
deploring with all his heart and soul 
the circumstances which had led him 
for a moment to deny his Master He 
was a sll<-nt consenter and asaenter to I _ 
an that was said against Christ, and 
it was the easiest thing In the world 
to follow that up by an absolute and r 
outspoken denial.

. mv "ur “a,,y Temptation».
te'iiV nïf “ w te,mptation9 »ke this In 
dally life. We leave our home In the I
îïm£lng n°.t lnten»!ng to do certain 
things, or to say certain things but 
we rind ourselves drawn Into certain company We And ourselves iS^nto 

. We flnd that certain 
un.ooked for circumstances surround,
5®-a”d *lem U» *n on every side. We 

We bhve. before we know It, 
allowed ourselves to take a certain at
titude, we are committed three-fourths 
a"d™e.must 80 the whole length.

'Ll Sas the tneaning of the temp
tation of Peter, and of the words which I 
Jesus addressed to him and all His 
disciples when He said. • Watch and 
pray that ye enter not Into tempta-

500-I-1000 Pairs 500 -I-1000 Pairs 500-1-1000 Pairs
Child’s,4to71-2,50c Child’s, 8tolOI-2,65c Misses’, 101-2to2,75c

Hildreth’s Molasses Candy V
«as* 4

ICHIE&Co^*
soft kid—Tery flexible end 
- six pretty shapes— all 
ooo pairs, usually $3; new

V-

M■ *

OlltllMMIMTOTwo Stores.
Ask for. little booklet of “Pussy in the Shoe”—free. A sup
plementary bargain is a You do not need to ask for 
Ladies High Cut Balm or- these lines. They are on 2nd 
al Boot in the prevailing table as you enter the store, 
styles, made with good with Mr. Frank Collins and his 
weight soles, sizes and K/ assistants in charge. Thequan- 
half sizes, only . .... ■x#1 tity is not limited. Buy one or 
more pairs, only we do not expect storekeepers to buy. Do you 
wonder this is the busiest, as it is the largest, exclusive shoe 
store in Toronto?

===

kick:SCIATIC RHEUMATISM, r
-

A Painful
Care

Malady for Which a Certain 
■M At Lass Seen Found.

Caledonia, «N.S., Gold Hunter. 
This is a world of sorrow and suffer

ing. All suffer. Such Is our lot. One 
may be afflicted with such excruciating 
pains that one can hardly bear it. Yet 
if a person has not been afflicted like
wise they lack that real sympathy and 
Understanding which is the result there- 
rrom. To a well person the reading of 
cures by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or 
any other medicine may be of little In
terest, but to one who is afflicted and 
suffering, anything that will cure, and 
is backed up by reliable testimony, is 
grasped as eagerly as the straw is 
seized by the drowning man. Reliable 

> • testimony of the efficacy of Pink Plus 
comes not only from all parts of our 
Province, but from all parts of the Do
minion. They are given by the free 
will and In gratitude by sufferers who 
have been benefited and cured by the 

* wonderful Pink Pills. Mr. Wilbert 
4 Await, a prominent merchant of Hem- 

ford Corner, Lunenburg County, Is one 
or those who speak strongly in regard 
to Pink Pills. The following are his 
own words: *'For over a vear I had 
such a pain in my hip that I could 
scarcely sit or talk, and when lying 
down had much difficulty to rise with
out help. The trouble seemed to be 
sciatic rheumatism and I suffered ter
ribly. During this time I was treated 
by a doctor, but I derived no benefit. 
At last I began to think there 
help for me. I

t,

If You Don’t Get
Bros.* School Shoos
iSPAnah siul TnifltV’* j e

; are not like a 
in the world to 
boys’ shoes that 
il prices now td 
your boy’s feet

i
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THE CLAPP SHOE CO.WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
PETITION TO MR. WALLACE.

The Member for West York Explains Wkr 
Me Coalda’t Vote as Ashed.

The following reply has been sent by 
the member tor West York to eacn 
signer of a petition addressed to him : I 

“ House of Commons,
“ Mvr tv “ (dt1taw*’ March 21, 1896. |

^>ear Sir,—I received on the 
1"st- ,a .Petition, to which your 

name is attached, asking me to abstain 
from voting for the ■ six months' 
î’cj8t --°» t0e Remedial Bln now be- 

■t.£menL The ’six months' 
.'o , 3 the only effective way known 
to Parliament to defeat a bill.

was no *not J?ulte C£rtaln from your
was recommended to the hofst ‘whtî’htal” from votlnS for 

give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial vrL ni li7h theL y?u wlsh me ”°t to 
and did so. After using them a short toïmLrt Vkr whether you desire me 
time I began to notice a decided im- to force a Im
provement. I continued until I had it upon an unwilling
used several boxes and I can honestly .If the ,ormer. I cannot con-
say that I am now entirely cured, and prisentativ/Tn WpU'u de3,re your re" i 
feel that I owe my curé entirely to catZ hltroïUiJ? Par‘lament to abdl-1 

. Pink Pills, which I shall always recom- ly rort of ^hlrk^nV,"^ aCt,the c°ward- 
mend to suffering friends." ,y pa shirking the vote on a ques-

, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a spe- leader been declared by the
rifle for all diseases arising from an °^’ern.m?nt the most im-
Impoverished condition of the blood or eYer Presented to Parliament,
a shattered conditioner the ne™ act 7 ,ee,Pw'aimIhl?,self unfltted 
forces. They are also a certain curs say i could dT tt,1 » 3 needless t0 
for the troubles peculiar to the female -yThe other i „
system, correcting Irregularities sup- .hi ther alternative is to support
pressions and all formsTfeJnale 'weak- you whlfvou t0
ness, building anew the blood, and re- gervatlvJ nartv h=k^^th 1 the 50n" 
storing the glow of health to pale and om^slmr fPh^ 5l„bfve,,f„°tr year* bean 
sallow cheeks. In the case of men they Province of ln ,the
restore in all cases arising from monta! fd m2 LsItVo^I» 1 7s‘8n-
worry, overwork, or excess of any na- rnméController of Cus- 

yture. Sold only in boxes bearing the th?n coerc« a province
^firm's trade mark and wrapper (print- 2ystem tha2°2t » S5 °t^n°2î?Ut s<j?°o1 
ed in red Ink), and may be had of all S. varivos of ?Vest Yor^^T, ‘7 7°n" 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr 7^-, n or 7V , York. held at Wes- 
Wllliams’ Medicine Company Brock- December last, my course was
ville. Ont, or Schenectady NY at ü0 2?fJ°Vrd.ht>y. an almoat unanimous

sir ce received assurances of confidence
The annual convention of the Toron- I rlding.^Yo^ca’nnot have'fated to no® 

tc Teachers’ Association will be held tiee, too, that the Roman Cathote 
April 2. In the forenoon addresses will hierarchy of other provinces have
Mrgo6A bHr^h.nndGe^' 7,' R«3 and made insolent demands that this mea- 
t, A' Rowland. In the afternoon sure be granted, coupled with threats 
Ifi-pector \jT. L. Hughes will read a ln case of non-compliance If I stood 

• paper on Proportional Représenta- ale ne I would resent the assumption of 
tlor,. During the business portion of these gentlemen that they are eoin«-
the convention the following resolution I t) rule Canada. y B "
wlU be brought forward : "That, In "I would also call your attention to

.‘j113 association, the his- the fact that the six petitions fastened 
Mat.3h?Uldb3tJaU8hi In the Ddb" together, which I received anonymous: 

bp jm?0]3 '3 Canadian history, sup- ly, containing in all 50 names ema
il cmented by instruction in British noted from Ottawa, and were sent up
history In the Fifth Book classes.” The to the electors of West York for slgP 
convention meets from 9 till 12 in the I nature. 8
morning, and from 1 till 3 in the after- 
noon.

212 Yonge-Street, Next McKendry’s.occasion it had
£

■AVVVÎShoe,”
'C

> ATTCTIOH SAXES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TBA-FFIC.L.
■ m 1

ii
InternatUnal Navlgatloa Co.’s Maes. |-s |— ■— . . —^ on the N._American Line. RFRTH5j°rk «a

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (Londea—Psrisi nlTx, * u *,, Montreal

: i|?SrSS: E Bdl7di^ndT;«
Pari»....April *4 10a m St. Paul, May SO. 10am
Red Star Line

NEW YOHK—ANTWERP.
Sou thwart, April 1,nooe|Kensmgton, Apr.8S.nooo 
Noordland, April knooo Wesiern’ad, Apr. 89 noon 
Friesland, April lS,nooa|Southwarlt, May a, noon 

International Navigation Co.. Pier 14.
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
Y<>rk- BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 185

. v. DICKSON &\ TOWNSENDTELEPHONE■ VA

■ e 9072

I
AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
C* hold Property, situate In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York.

nenufl Sf«2r.h0q.tUn»8“,h “d C°n“

Make application for rates, sailings, plans of 
steamers, etc., and reservation of berths

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
general Steamship Agent. 72 Yongs-st, Toronto

rk.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage to the 
vendor, which mortgage will be produced on 
the day of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-eighth day of March, A.D. 1806, at 
twelve o’clock noon at Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend’s auction rooms, 22 Klng-atreet 
west, Toronto, the following valuable free
hold property : Being composed of parts 
of lot number fifteen In section H In the 
Garrison Reserve ln the city of Toronto.

On said property Is said to be erected a 
frame house, known as 141 Bathurst-street. 
The said property has a frontage on Bntli- 
urst-etreet of thirty-four feet by a depth of 
about one hundred and four feet.

Terms and conditions of sale: The 
perty will be sold subject to a reserve 
The purchaser at time of sale shall 
ten per cent. In cash. Terms of payment 
of the balance and all other conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or on application to the undersigned.

W. H. HARRIS,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

Campbellford, Ont.

$ , 1 1354

■I <y

X NEEDLE TAKE THE
BEAVER EINE

Very Low Rates to Burooe. 
First Cabin $40. Second Cabin S3 
. , From 8L John, N.B.
Lake Huron. March 4, 1.30 p.m, 

•* Ontario, “ II.
Superior, “ is.
Winnipeg. April l,
Huron, •• 8,
Ontario, " 16.
Superior, “ 22,

Freight end pMsenrrr rates are extremely 
low. For full particulars apply to Beaver Line 
Agente-or to & J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 88 Yonge-Bt. Tel. 609.

(El Padre, 
new size, IOc) 
CIGARS.

BERMUDA
48 Hours from New York.

WEEKLY
TOURS TO THE TROPICS.

Quebec SR Co.’s steamers Medians, Caribhee and 
Orinoco sail everr ten deys from New York to 
Sc. Thomas, St. Kills, Antigua, Dominica, Mar
tinique and Barbados, Descriptive pamphlet on 
application. Arthur Ahern, Sec. Quebec SR 
Co , Quebec, or .

BARLQW CUMBERLAND,
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-»t„ Toronto. 13*

Made and Guaranteed by «,
g

S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

pro-
bid.
pay

;rything that is 
iring overcoats 
- everything in 
that is here is

636 First Cabin $40 and $50. Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low»

136

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition. SOUTH AFRICAEXECUTOBS' SALE OFPflOPEBTI From
..St. John. N.B..April 1,1.80 p.m.
Portland....................April 8. noon.
Now York.... ....March 28, nooo

Winnipeg 
Numldlao 
Ethiopia ,

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

BEST QUALITY TO CLOSE ESTATE,Public School Teachers Will Meet. SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johaoaieborg.

R* M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. R R Co.,

Corner Toronto end Adelelde-streets, Toronto

ess is not Iow- 
. There is a 
rprice and high 
below one and 
other are both

COAL!*$4.00!r$5.25 THE NORTHEAST CORNER
—OF-

Jarvis and Shuter-sts., Toronto
le offered for sale by tender.

The property Is that formerly occupied 
by the lute Dr. W. S. Clark, and has a 
fromage on Jarvls-atreet of fifty-three feet 
six Inches and on Shuter-street of one hun
dred and twenty feet, and there is situated 
thereon a large-brick residence with stable 

Tenders may be addressed to the under
signed to be In their hands by the 15th dsv 
of April, 1896, and any inquiries as to 
terms, etc., may be made of them 

The property may be seen at any time 
on application to the caretaker ln charge 

Ne tenders necessarily accepted.
KILMER & IRVING.

Solicitors for Executors,
10 King-street west, Toronto.

17 th, 1896. 3636

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yange-ttrest. - Tel. SOO

WHITE STAR LINE.

WOOD Lout NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

Ms SS. Teutonic 
SS. Britanpic 
SS. Majestic.,
SS. Germanic 
Making direct connections with Castle t.»"+ 
steamship* for South Africa.

Winter rates now in forci.

March 85,10 a.m.Prices,:es are $5, $6, 
$8, $9, $10 

>r good coats, 
ilk-lined coats

.April 1 »
.April 8 J- Noon. 
April 15 J

EASTER ^HOLIDAYS.
SINGLE SÎÏÏ- FARE

for round trip

“ The citizens of Etobicoke have call
ed a meeting on the 30th Inst, to dis-

Ncw Plan» p.„„. I CL'SS, th's Question, and have sent me
, sew Plano Patent. an invitation to attend. I shall be,

Though the firm themselves are reti- there, and shall be glad to me=t the I 
cent of saying anything. It Is currently promoters of this petition or anvsu s-r,;1

wm prn^t,W wo^naWrewtlutionthrn [ hearing^'6 ‘° 8uarantee them a fair 

piano building and rank as one of the 
wonders of the present century in mus
ical construction.

OFFICES.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gvn.rai Agent for Ontario,

■ Klng-et east, Toronto.
20 King-street W„
<09 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
B7Ï Queen-street Tt,

1352 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-streeL
108 Queen-street K.

419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St

PW-_ ___ I _ il Esplanade foot of W. Market St
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. I The fifteenth annual meeting of the

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’ylüEIES
The meeting will be made special for the 

purpose of consenting to arrangements 
made by the directors of the company with 
the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo » Rail
way Company, the Canada Southern Rail
way Company, the Michigan Central Rall-

r..................................... . î roail Company and the New York Central
Lay Elerlrlcal Manafnelnrlng & Hudson River Railroad Company for 

Company, Hamilton. the regulation and Interchange of traffic
Call for low prices and see It run- I passing between the company's railway and 

ntog at 1railways of the said other comnauies
n r H il r tt B inniniiT nn an I respectively, and for the division and ap-
REhNETT a WI GHT CO S porUo?mïnt °£ îo11,*j rates and barges in“ "" “J,11 UU| “ resgect of such traffic, and also of approv- 

.8 Queen Street Emit. lug of on agreement for a lease to the
„ company of a branch line to be constructed
Motors, Dynamos, Plating Maohloes by the Toronto. Hamilton & Buffalo Rail- 

end Transformers made by way Company between Hamilton and To-

m mcuiciL min to, sas cure
James Street No,-th’ saiTfbrairibXhe wholeTs m‘ouMn^greo-

Hamuton. I meats which have been executed snhlect.
=— r~ i - a amongst other things to the approval of

__ x His Excellency the Governor-in-Counell as
TflhnniA rinnimn prescribed by the Railway Act of Canada.
I oroniu LIcCllIC *nd th?, consent of the shareholders ofws visas/ ■•was s v I the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

■■ » a 'J’he common stock transfer books of the
IVIntni* l.nmnam/ eppumny will ,close In Montreal and New 
IflUlUl UUIIlUally York on Tuesday, March 3rd, and In Lon- 

T A I don at 3 p.m. on Friday, February 21st 
, . The preference stock books will close at

Our new four-pole motors, 3 p m- on Tuesday, March 3rd. All bookshighest efficiency and all lat- I "'Ei'y^^^heZa1^’811”5'' Anr“ 2nd' 

est Improvements ; built In Charles drinktv>ter.
sizes lO to SO h.p. Our Blpo- Montreal, 10th February, 1896. eCr° 
lar motors from half to 20 h. | _______========£i|^®t?i3!?L-

p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
», 107 and lOO Adelalde-St W

»
ed 4 7Between all stations In Canada, Detroit 

and Port Huron, Mich. Good going April y 
to 6, both dates Inclusive. Valid for return 
on or before April 7.Dcted March

Ier* ISCHOOL VACATIONS“ I am, yours truly,
“ N. CLARKE WALLACE.”

MEETINGS.
Tickets Issued to teachers and students at■a/'w-t.'v* *•/*•<»

UUDUI PACIFIE HILilT Cl, First-ClassFare and One-Third
Copper matte Is now being manu

factured at the Hall Mines, B.C., 
smelter.

for Round Trip between all stations ln 
Canada. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., on 
presentation of certificate signed by prln-
C Gkxid going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4, In
clusive. Valid to return on or before April

EASTER
RATES

Notice to Shareholders.

Home Life 8HIERS 13. For
be bright and cheerful 

;£ tbe mother is ailing and
phÆgh.i9nrg^Œ!srAt Health

palpitation, Indigestion, ner
vousness, constipation, dizzi- 
nesa, general feeling of weak- 
no3s and tiredness are
esnsed b^dera^ementhe Happiness

these Indian Woman’s 
i*aim acts, removes disease, 
correots disorders, restores health, and 
makes home happy. Interesting pamph-

______ I Ml The ,.eUt /re6m°n aPPli«»tion.
-r- , . .. . M ihe Balm Medicine Co., Toronto,

*uT obtain the lead In Silks kw
this season we have bought 
enormously and are selling 
cheaply.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

i
THE DOMINION BANl?j Is

THE NEW K MOTOR Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable ut the banking house lit
of May^îiextand after *'rlda3r» the first day 

^'be^ transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of directors for the 
eneulng year will be held at the banking 
house in this city on Wednesday, the 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

By order of the board.

Golnsr APRIL 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 
Returning on or before April 7th, 1896,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Cer

tificate signed br Principal,)

SINGLE FIBST-CUSS FIRE AND ONE-THIRD

organs MANUFACTURED BY THE

Silk Surfeit.
' i

Ont.

Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 
Returning on or before April 16th, 1896.Tltes, from Dakota j

irlda’e shore;
>ho” and “Vanity* \
d a dozen brandsi

is Just one to-|

Is wide world for)

stand by forever—>

27th
noun.

The above rates apply to 
Detroit Sault Ste, Marie, Fort 

William and Stations East.

f
Fancy Silks

7rahCtSloroS"StdrJshl^Strlpe> 50c’’ dltto’

y Grouiuf ColS Wilte

^Colored Oauffre SI; Light Cl.elne Taffetas

^jB^ade^a^',hu sputs’ W- 

.«Siean^,M ec-ret,
' Stripe*,6,! UrouniI ^/atettl^with black

Light* î?roun(i Satin Brocade ?2 25.
cades%2.5ü! j3 5^ Uuuhesse Satin Bro-

8lack and White Fancy silks
or Black Grounds, with

It. D. GAMBLE,
Toronto, 24th March, 18^™* Mu'mger'Pills

Never Have, 
Never Can

Intercolonial Railway
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des G tuteurs, l'rov nee of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, . Nova Scotia, 
Briiice Edward and Cape Breton Inlands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

The undermentioned dividends have been 
declared: One and a half per cetit. on the 
common stock for the year 1895, two per 
cent, on tte preference stock tor the halt 
year ended 31st December, 1895
w IM 8 b? n ma ted ^ W»,}
b^kah°lneNew « aW&fe.

lively. *
The Preference stick dividend will be 

paid on Wednesday. April 1, to sharehold
ers of record at the closing of the books at 
the company's London office, 1 Queen Victoria-street, London, E.C. W >lc 

The common stock transfer books will 
close in London at 3 p.m. on Friday, Feb- 
ruary 21*(. and In Montreal and New York 
°P , ^*d®y, March 3rd. The preference
dayh^March ïZ.C‘0te 3 <>“ T“-

April 2n°<3k‘ ™‘ *’* reopened on Thursday, 

By order of the board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Dissolve uric acid in the 
Kidnet s/
Sand.
A liquid medicine must 
be used as a solvent

Dr. Laviolette’s

1 Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through wltnout change between theseB. MAH0CANÏ; -5

points.
The through express train cars on the 

Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly ligat
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on alt through ex
press trains.

Tne popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the ___ 
tercolonlal or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
igers for Great Britain or the Cob- 
leaving Montreal Friday morning, 

win Join outward mull steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

Tüe attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
Also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all infor
mation about tbe route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on appllcatl

n; weatherston.
Western Freight and Pasenger Agent, 03 
Rossiu House Block, York-#trvet, Toronto.

D. POTTING EK, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,

25th April, 18U5.

- T5v: Blaek

ou.. Plain Colors
75c and $1; Chameleon,

•r IS she better BUd
=»;

Syrup of

Turpentine.
Shots at 25c,

81.50 and $2.
|LA S*Su",Se-n8aline8 (all colors), 90c, $1, 

üulur"‘1 Taffetas, 90c and *1.
F„1I Colored Duchesse Satina 

12 and IkTrScj’ in light aud dark shades, at 

muf toe.* “Defl ot Surahs 

. _ Blank Silks
CIS- to sik^Taffcta0, r?1?5 to $1.90; Surah,

Satin,
Moires. 81.25 to

TROUT PONDS-
rBIRDSEEDV

JUST WHY
you should uie Brock’s Biao Seed, f 

Because tbe Bird Fancier’s success de- § 
rends chiefly on good seed, and Ihe j 
greatest meanurs of success comes from T 
using the finest Quality of choice im
ported recleaned and well-mixed seeds, 
and £ is this that makes Brock’s Bird 
Seed the king of bird foods. In each 
10c. Mb pkt. there i# a cake of Bird 
Treat to place bt t ween the wires of tbe 
cage. Sold by all grocers, druggists, 
flour and feed dealer?.

Toronto Electric Motor Cothe fry of “ Speckled ( 
Basa " for April and 

ids at Toronto, Ux- 
N.Y. Address C. B- 
nud Yonge-street», TO- .

SS
In.

25c and 30c BOTTLES.
All Druggists. BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
Paasen

tlnent,and Mervs at 50c
a Dividend.

h 24.—At a meeting 
egraph Cable Corn- 
lay, a quarterly dtv- 
it. was declared, pay I 
i shareholders of rec- j 
: th- books on Aprte 
s close on Saturday,* 
i on Thursday, April | 
it dividend that ha»^l 
he Postal Company,* 
ized in 1886 by Mr.*
;o provide land con-* 
Commercial1

ME0
Montreal, February 10th, 1800

F12,26,mi8,25J

18961843 RUPTURED.. .
^^^FcdÏÏeÎ^* Use Big 41 for Gonorrhoea

ITIItheEyaih ChehioilCo. .?“• irritation or nlcera- 
uëàasciNWATi.o.eg t,on ot “«cous

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

SjSmy
CURE YOURSELF!Whole1 pagfs oIfVr1tad|„ILETTER IDEA than 

«lad to send them. WritT^r them"1'
If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by the 
fingers 7 Then what would you 
say of a Truss with au action 
similar to that of the human 
hand and retaining rupture upon 

lit* same principle ? Here t Is 
the Wilkinson Truss. Manufac-

s } NICHOLSON i BROCK wj..........$5.00 up
..........$3 00 up

$2.00 upJohn Catto & Son,
°Ppo»ite the Postoffice.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
WEDDING RI GS.........
WEDDING PRESENTS....
Eyesight tested free by our 2 Opticians, 

who hold Diplomas.

V* on to
mem

branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drarvlsts,

Circular sent
j SullllBEIIG FliamrURE CD. Kingston Sunday night. He died Mon

day morning. Apoplexy.
lured by B. Llndman. Itossln 
Block, Toronto. Phone 1635 36V,649-651 Yonge-St.ou request. VWVWVWWWl
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